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Moor Road has been the home of Wath CC since we formed in
1899.

Very successful in the 20s and 30s, this was a golden age for the
club which saw the club being crowned Yorkshire Council
Champions.

A tough time followed after the war during the 50s and 60s.
Ground subsidence hit the Club hard and all games were played
away for a number of seasons.

The 1st XI have competed in the South Yorkshire Premier League
since 1983, only 2 other clubs can claim that record.

In 2006 the Bar and Pavilion were extended and in the same year
a new electronic scoreboard was also installed.

We started our Junior section in the 80s and have enjoyed
fabulous success at all age groups from formation to the present
day.

In 2009 the ECB helped fund our 4 lane nets to the tune of £52K a
project that cost in excess of £73K.

ECB Clubmark status was achieved in 2007 and
re-accredited in 2010.

We have 4 Senior teams with many of our Juniors taking part in
those teams.

2013 SEASONWathCricketClub
where we’ve come from

there’s no finer placeto be on a summer’safternoon...
Beer*, wine, good companyand some spare cricket teaif you’re lucky!

*five draught beers including
Wentworth Real Ales

are available during the season
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We aim to develop the sense of community that exists within the
Club and reach out to the Dearne Valley’s growing population;
establish funding and plans for a new two-tier Pavilion; and
continue to build on our tradition as a family orientated Club.

A tough season lies ahead, we’ve lost one of the best players in
the league to big spenders, so we have to rely on developing our
home grown talent.

A lot of our rivals have wealthy benefactors spending big money,
most of our talent is home grown and we’ll revel in being the
underdog.

A famous victory last season:
Big spending Elsecar at home beaten, noooo fair thrashed.
Facebook response from their captain ‘it’s their cup final, they’ll
win nothing this season.’ That might have been the case, but the
sound of Wath Blazer (the club song) never sounded sweeter!

Which is why we need your help:

To remain competitive and ensure

the clubs further progression both

on and off the field

2013 SEASONWathCricketClub
Where we are heading

summer evenings aren’t bad either...
willow on leather, barbecue fizzingaway with chance to see that junior talent developing

five draught beers including
Wentworth Real Ales are available during the season



Rob Barlow - Our First Team Captain for 2013 is a former
England Schoolboy. He represented Yorkshire at all age groups
from Under 11 to Under 19, as well as his country as an Under
15. Whilst at University, Barlow was selected for English
Universities in the home nations tournament for three straight
years and holds the record for wickets taken by an Englishman
in the competition. Barlow also represented Derbyshire
Second Eleven during the 2003 season, taking wickets against
Lancashire and Yorkshire. A former Wath junior, he lists
Doncaster Town, Scarborough and Sheffield Collegiate as
previous clubs and picked up a Yorkshire League Cup winners
medal with the latter in 2005. Barlow returned to

Wath in 2007 and has been a fixture in
the side over the last 6 years, before
taking the reins for 2013.

AndrewWood - One of the club’s
current longest serving players, Andrew
has risen through the ranks since his
move from Upper Haugh 15 years ago to
establish himself as a regular 1st XI
player. A top order batsman, Andrew
enjoyed his best season in 2011, where
despite getting a serious injury in August, he
scored just under 700 runs at an average of 44. He
also captained the Sunday XI for a total of 5 years.
As well as playing for Wath CC, Andrew has also
been involved with the England Deaf team, playing
in 3 tours since making his debut against Pakistan
in 2006. He has played in two home tours (against

Pakistan in 2006 and Australia in 2008) and one tour away in
Australia in 2011 where he enjoyed decent success with the bat
and played in every game of the 3 week tour. He also deputised
for the injured wicket keeper in all matches, taking a total of 16
victims including 7 in the 1st test match in Melbourne.

Recognised as one of Wath’s leading batsmen, Wood will hope
he can produce the kind of form of 2 years ago and push Wath
towards honours.

Overseas - Derek Mitchell (25) is a batting all-rounder, he
played at Stellenbosch University Cricket
Club for 5 years and currently plays for
Western Province Cricket Club in Cape
Town.

In the T20 format he played 5 matches and
scored 209 runs at 41.80 with a highest
score of 111.

Derek played for Pelsall cricket club in the
Staffordshire Club Cricket Championship
(Division 1) in 2012. He made 545 runs at an

average of 36.33 and got 39 wickets at 12.33.

At the moment he’s coaching at the Gary Kirsten Cricket
Academy. And said “I'm very excited for the upcoming summer
in England and I’m going to do my best which will hopefully
translate into a successful season for Wath too.”
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the first eleven
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We have a large junior section that has 80 kids playing at all age
groups from U9s to U17s with games being played virtually every
day of the week during the season.

Our Juniors are very successful and regularly win league and cup
competitions in the Barnsley league.

We are regarded as one of the best Junior set-ups in the whole of
Yorkshire.

We currently have around 40% of them playing representative
cricket with the gifted and talented Barnsley Talent Development
Centre Representative Programme. We also have further 10
players who are on the elite Yorkshire Pathways programme.

Despite the significant cost of Junior cricket we are committed to
their further development.

We have several shining lights within the club, Lyam Shelly,
Harrison Neal both 10, Alex Roebuck, Joel Gunn and Oli
Blackburn all 11, Jack Machin 15, but brightest of all is Dan
Waldron 17 pictured opposite.

the kids are the future of our club,
help us to help them develop.

2013 SEASONWathCricketClub
our junior section

DanWaldron (15 in this shot) has made it on to the Yorkshire Pathways Programme. Seen here smashing a six
off an Elsecar second team bowler during a Sunday League game.
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Companies that invested in our Club last season

Providing IT services to
the Business and private user alike

No Call Out Fee
We only charge for the work we do

We look after the complete IT needs of

many local companies and private

individuals including national Charities.

We supply all leading brands of

hardware and can offer next day

delivery on virtually all brands. We also

sell our own brand PC's which we

don’t let out of the workshop until they

have been rigorously tested, Usually

within 48 hours of ordering.

Experienced in solving most IT

problems from networking to gaming

and can provide consultancy and

advice on almost any IT.

So if you are having problems with

your network or printing, can’t get your

broadband up and running or perhaps

you are having virus or Spyware

problems then please call or email us

and if we can help we will.

T: 01709 877336 M-F 09:00-17:30 E: info@laurencomputers.co.uk

Lauren Computers
[wath]

Serving South Yorkshire & the UK since 2003

Specialising in
Hardware . Software . Training . Repairs

Printing . Networking . Broadband . Anti Virus
Complete packages to hairdressing

and beauty salons featuring Platinum Salon Software

MOT Center & Tyre Depot

We offer first class servicing, repairs and tyre fitting
for all makes and models of cars and light vehicles

Opening hours: Monday - Friday 8:30am - 5:00pm Saturday 8:00am - 12:00pm
All major credit cards accepted

With over 25 years trading experience we
receive a large bulk of our work from

recommendations from satisfied customers

T: 01709 571820 M: 07836728689 F: 01709 571372
enquiries@swinmex.co.uk

84 Rowms Lane, Swinton, Mexborough, South Yorkshire S64 8AE

Very latest computerised
equipment

2 tests simultaneously

Disabled Facilities with
access ramps to all areas

TV lounge waiting area
hot and cold drinks

Servicing and
general repairs

We pick up and drop off

Main dealer trained
technicians

Latest code reading
and fault finding

Specialists in Domestic,
Commercial and Industrial
Plumbing & Heating work.

Celebrating
20 years in business

Wishing Wath CC
a successful 2012 season

(plumbing) Ltd

T 01709 873 518
info@paskellplumbing.co.uk Steve Sanderson and Alison Sanderson

BlueBell Inn, Manvers Way, Rotherham. S63 7EQ
01709 877664 bluebell.rotherham@marstons.co.uk

Try one of our succulent rotisserie chickens
and you'll be back sharpish!

There’s a family friendly environment with a
relaxed and inviting atmosphere awaiting all

Our pub menu has something to suit all tastes, whether it's one of
our succulently prepared steaks or our perfectly cooked rotisserie

chicken. The children's play area helps keep the kids occupied so that
you can kick back and fully relax, plus if you fancy eating al fresco we

have exterior seating too... perfect!

INSIDE

FREE

20%off food* Just clip out this coupon
and hand it over to your
server when you order
*photocopies will not be excepted

BlueBell Inn

PLANTS | DINING & DELI | OUTDOOR LIVING | HOMESTYLE | FLORISTRY

HISTORIC GARDENS | FAMILY FARM | PET & AQUATIC CENTRE

H A G U E L A N E - W E N T W O R T H - R O T H E R H A M - S O U T H Y O R K S H I R E

wentworthgardencentre.co.uk

Situated in sixteen acres of historic walled and landscaped gardens,
Wentworth Garden Centre is arguably the biggest and most attractive centre in the
North Midlands, satisfying the needs of traditional gardeners and also catering for

those visitors seeking a relaxing leisure experience.

great food and drink
in a beautiful rural
setting
Whether you’re meeting friends, eating

with the family, lunching between meetings

or enjoying a quiet drink, Pastures Lodge

is the ideal haven for relaxation and

refreshment.

Locally renowned for wholesome food and

robust portions we are proud to offer an

extensive and lively menu to suit all tastes.

Our outstanding carvery has earned us

quite a reputation, attracting visitors from

far and wide for what is an excellent, great

value meal.

free starter
with this voucher
Simply bring this voucher
along and hand it over to
your server when you order,

see you soon!
*offer excludes sharing platers and must be
used in conjunction with a main meal

Pastures Lodge,
Pastures Road, Mexborough,
S64 0JJ

t: 01709 579599
f: 01709 578756

e: info@pastureshotel.co.uk

Pastures

*
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got something else in mind? call us - we’d love to hear what you have to say

Main Shirt Sponsor [2 years] £2,000
All match shirts will carry your company logo on both Senior and Junior sections - this is around 70
shirts.
PLUS: You will be given advertising space in our year book and a link to your website from our site.

Corporate partner £2,000
To cerebrate your investment and integrate you in to our Club you can host your own themed party,
where you and 50 friends, business partners or relationswill enjoy a free bar for your party, all
evening.
PLUS: You will be given advertising space in the year book and a link to your website from our site and
an advertising hoarding under the site screen.

Junior Section Sponsor [2 years] £1,000
Training tops will carry your company name for all age groups in the Junior section - this is around 80
tops. You will also be given advertising space on the club’s electronic screen and a link to your website
from our site.

Overseas Sponsor £2,000
This season its 25 year old South African Derek Mitchell. He can smash it miles so they say. You will be
given advertising space in the year book and a link to your website from our site.
PLUS: A signed framed photo of him in action for your boardroom, reception, or front room if you so
desire!

Matchday Sponsorship £500
How do you fancy you and 9 mates being waited on hand and foot at the ground on a 1st teammatch
day? This package includes a bucks fizz and bacon butty reception, a free bar all day and cricket teas
all-round [ours are the best in the area] created by our foxy tea ladies. You will also choose and
present the man of the match award at the end of the game.

Match Ball Sponsorship £30 | £50 for 2 Games
We have a board outside the Clubhouse that will advertise the match ball sponsor for each game.
Plus: A listing in our year book and a couple of free pints on the day.
Choose your games it’s first come first served!

Advertising Hoarding [2 seasons] £150 | £250 for 2 Seasons
Our sightscreen structure has space for 10 advertising hoarding. Advertise your company to all those
attending the Moor Road ground. We have as many as 500 per match mid season, not to mention
Wath Rugby have use of the ground in the winter so your hoarding is seen all year round. Production is
an extra cost, and you can supply if you prefer.

2013 Yearbook Full Page Ad £100
We are putting together our full colour Year Book which will carry fixtures and editorial about the Club.
An invaluable tool that will be constantly referred to by players, parents and kids alike from April to
September. We estimate readership to be around the 1000 mark.

Sponsor an award £150
Whether it’s player of the season, winner of the batting or bowling averages - you choose, there’s
plenty to go at. Come down on presentation night and give out your prize and enjoy ten free drinks
tokens to use on the night.

Sponsor a player - The player in question pays no subs all season £150
Come down and check out the talent pick your man, sit back and enjoy watching the play. You might be
a parent or family member - either way as a thank you’ll get a listing in the year book and we’ll supply
you with ten free drinks tokens for you to spend as you see fit.

we have an array of sponsorship packages that can be tailored to suit most budgets ranging from:

2013 SEASONWathCricketClub
this is where you come in

AVAILABLE
THIS YEAR

AVAILABLE
THIS YEAR

SELLING
FAST

SELLING
FAST
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Can I sponsor:

and enclose a cheque for:

pleasemake payable to Wath Cricket Club post to:
c/o Peter Barlow, ChairmanWath CC, 21 Muirfield Avenue, Swinton, Mexborough, South Yorkshire S64 8SX

Name Signed Date

Company Name

E-mail Tel

Dean Gunn | Fund Raising Manager
gunn112@btinternet.com

07976 968 748

Peter Barlow | Club Chairman
peterbarlow@hotmail.co.uk
07840 938 585

If you wish to take up one of the packages on offer, or if you need more detail, give us a call - we‘d love to chat

2013 SEASONWathCricketClub
Let’s get the ball rolling...

I would love to get involved with Wath CC this year
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Dean Gunn | Fund Raising Manager
gunn112@btinternet.com

07967 968 748

Peter Barlow | Club Chairman
peterbarlow@hotmail.co.uk
07840 938 585

Choose your game, give us a call and we will try and accommodate you - but remember it’s first come first served

2013 SEASONWathCricketClub
2013 Senior Home Fixtures

Moor Road | Wath Upon Dearne | Rotherham | Yorkshire S63 7RT

Date Fixture Start Date Fixture Start

Sat 20 April 2nd XI v Tickhill 1.00

Sat 27 April 1st XI v Upper Haugh 12.30

Sat 04 May 2nd XI v Shiregreen 1.30

Sat 11 May 1st XI v Houghton Main 1.00

Sat 18 May 1st XI v Hallam 1.00

Sun 19 May 4th XI v Harworth 1.00

Sat 25 May 2nd XI v Conisbrough 1.30

Sun 26 May 1st XI v Whiston 1.00

Sat 01 June 2nd XI v Kexborough 1.30

Sun 02 June 4th XI v Eden Parklands 1.00

Sat 08 June 1st XI v Aston Hall 1.00

Sun 09 June 4th XI v Treeton 1.00

Sat 15 June 2nd XI v Darfield 1.30

Sat 22 June 1st XI v Coal Aston 1.00

Sun 23 June 4th XI v Kilnhurst 1.00

Sat 29 June 2nd XI v Norton Woodseats 1.30

Sun 30 June 4th XI v Tinsley 1.00

Sat 06 July 1st X v Whiston PC 1.00

Sat 13 July 2nd XI v Barnsley 2nd XI 1.00

Sat 20 July 1st X v Wickersley OV 1.00

Sat 27 July 2nd XI v Bradfield VF 1.00

Sun 28 July 4th XI v Whitley Hall Colts 1.00

Sat 03 Aug 2nd XI v Rockingham 1.00

Sun 4 Aug 4th XI v Denaby 1.00

Sat 10 Aug 1st XI v Whitley Hall 12.30

Sat 17 Aug 1st XI v Treeton 12.30

Sun 18 Aug 4th XI v Scholes 1.00

Sat 24 Aug 2nd XI v Aston Hall 2nd XI 1.00

Sat 31 Aug 1st XI v Norton Oakes 12.30

Sat 07 Sept 2nd XI v Rotherham Town 2nd XI 1.00

Sun 8 Sept 4th XI v Hampole & Skelbrook 1.00


